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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
by Art Zygiel baum, WAGSAL

It's flnally November. Wasn't It February Justlast week? As Iwtnd up
my tenure as President. I t Is lnterestlng t o look back at the year and
thlnk aboutwhere next There are some thlngs that seem to be golng
well. The Club Is growlng; we have over 200 members. There Is a
good Influx of new people lnto the Club, many of them are new hams.
We've started the process of gettlng a new Ham Shack. The new
By-Laws have been accepted. Wa have a 2 meter repeater. And the
new .08 machine may be up In a couple of weeks from the tlme Iwrlte
thls.
In retrospect, and I'll leave It as a suggestion for the new
admlnlstratlon, It would have been nlce to develop a program to help
new hams get acquainted wlth the hobby. It's the old "Now that I've
got my Ilcanse, what do I do?" problem. It woutd be nlca to get an
"Elmer" sub-club golng.
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One of the areas that I am pleased wlth Is a new commtttee whlch Is
called the JPL Amateur Radlo Club Strategic Planning Commlttee.
Orlglnally conslstlng of Jon Adams, NWGH, Courtney Duncan, NSBF,
Steve Jenklns, NGUNI, Mark Schaefer, WBGCIA, Gerry Walsh,
KBGOOC, Cllfl Yamamoto, KAGJRG, and a Few others, thls group has
been looklng lnto lmprovlng our salelllte and dtgltal capabllitles. In
the past year, thls group has obtalned a whole bunch of PCs, four
wnnlng, and the rest spares, developed and Installed a DX-Packet
cluster terminal, and configured a computer control for our SSTV
operatlon. In addltlon, the group has Installed and Is operating the
W6VIO packet bulletln board statlon (145.09 MHz) known as W6V10-1
or JPLARC, and they have installed a PG to control the sateltile
antennas. Oulstandlng! It Is nlce to have thCs lnnnvatlve group
helplng the Club.

By the tlme you read thls, a proposed slate of offlcers wlll have been
announced. They are good people wlth a lot to glvs for the Club. As

CLOSED REPEATER TRUSTEE: WALT DlEM WAGPEA

directed by the Club's By-Laws, 1 appolnted a Nomlnatlng Commlttee
Chairman, Randy Hammock, KCGHUR, to nornlnate a slate of offlcers.
If you have suggestions or other nornlnattons, please make them
known to me or to Randy.

EDITOR: EILEEN McKlNNEY KAGDGV

We dld great at fleld day. Number 9 In the country and number 3 In

Club Meetlngs:
Everyone Is encouraged to altend Brlng your lunch.
12 Noon
Program Second Wednesday of month In 238-543
Fourth Wednesday of month In 180-7038
Buslneso

-

-

Newsletter Artlcle Deadline: The 5th. day of
each month. If the 5th. falls on a weekend,
the following Monday wlll be the deadllne.
Your articles, ads, photos, diagrams, Letters
to the Edltor, or technleal lnstructlons
should be submitted to Editor at address above.

Callfornla. We even beat our rlvals, the TRW club, by a healthy
margln! Great job?
Flnally, 1 recelved a flyer entltled "Toys for Tots Ham Radio Rally."
On Sunday, December 1,1991, from 11 AM to 4 PM, yau are Invlted to
brlng an unwrapped toy wlth a value of at least $5 to the Rose Bowl
In Pasadena. Talk-In wlll be on 145.110 (-600). Thls event Is
organized by Bruce Nolte, NGTFS. Bnrce wlll p r ~ v l d ethe Talk-In and
a speclal event statlon on 10,20 and 40 meters. There wEl1 be contest
to tlnd the "bestn mobtle statlon. Best means: most orlglnallty, most
rlgs, most antennas, messlest Installation, etc. The toys wlll be
provlded to the U.S. Marine Corps as part of their Toys lor Tots
campaign. Good cause. Should be fun. See you there!

73 for now. Art
EXCHANGE CLUBS: PLEASE NOTE ADDRESS ABOVE
ermlsslon Is granted to copy enclosed artleles
provldlng credlt Is glven to "W6V10 CALLiNGn.
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MHz. The Repeater Cornmlttee- understands thls and does not want

DX NEWS
By Bob Polansky, NGET
Sunspot Cycle 22 Is Indeed past Hs peak; however, there's stlll a
goodly amount of dx avallable for those Interested. Only a few
preamble words this tlme as 1 must catch a plane. Don't forget the
CQ WW CW Contest on 23124 November. Lots of people slgnlng up
to operate from exotlc places, wlth more to come. So far, C5, A35,
and 6W are planned. 1 bet there wlll b e a ZA ortwo also. Enjoy! Now
for a sampllng from the "DX Bulletin".
AFGHANISTAH - YA2CW Is a d v e from thls rare location. Due to rlg
Ilmltat!ons, hts operattons t o date have been prlmarlly an DX nets.

-

ALBANIA ZAIA QSlsare already belng put lnto the mall, as fast as
the computer prints them out

-

BANGIADESH
The S21 operatlon expected by VK9NS hasn't
rnaterlallzed yet. Have hope.

-

C561G40DV wlll be actlve from 14 to 21 November on the
following frequencles: 3502, 3508, 7003, 14015, 14025, 21015,21025,
28015, and 28025 llstenlng up 2 to 3 kHz.

GAMBIA

Why f wo meters?

I

Most club members already own a two meter radlo. Transltlonlng to
iwa meters glves our club members the greatest beneflts wlth the
least demands.

Why now?
The Repeater Committee has had Its eye open for a two meter
repeater palr tor a long tlme now and It Is our good fortune that an
openlng has now appeared on the band that we can wedge Into.

Who made the decision to do this?
The Repeater Comrnlttee takes lull responslblllty for settlng the club
on thls course of aetlon, but, In an effort to spread the blame as
wldely as posslble, It must be noted that Jlm Kesterson, KB6rBF,
really was the genesls of all thls when he asked qulte Innocently
about two years ago, "Hey, how come every other club has a two
meter rnachlne and we don't?"

How do I use it?

-

ISLE OF MAN GD4UOL will be actlve from f 5 to 29 November on cw
lncludlng the CQ WW Contest He's been pretty easy to work In the
past. Try 12 kHz from the low band edges.

-

JAN MAYEN JX9EHA and JX3EX are actlve through December. No
frequencles glven.
MACQUARlE IS.
and 4400Z.

the JPL Amateur Radlo Club to be relegated to a radlo backwater.

- Look for VKOWW around 14012 kHz between 1100

-

SEYCHELLES S79MX wlll contlnue hls actlvlty through the end of
November. He operates around 14045 kHz at about 02002 Look for
him over the north pole H you have a beam. There's usually not much
of a plle.

Good luck. More next month.
Good OX,
Bob. NGET

REPEATER COMMITTEE NEWS AND RUMORS
by Jan Tarsala, WBGVRN
Fifteen questlons and answers about the new club hnro meter
repeater:

Why another repeater?
Llke It or not, 220 MHz Is a ghetto. Wlth the loss of the lower 2 MHz,
the Japanese radlo manufacturers are slowly but surely abandoning
thls band from thelr product M e . Never was thls more apparent than
at the huge Dayton HAMVENTlON held thls last sprlng. In travelling
from booth to booth, not a slngle 220 MHz radlo was on dlsplay!
Manufacturers told me that thelr old catalog product for 220 MHz
would continue to be avallable, but It would be Insane for them to
commit serlous money lnto new products for a frequency band whose
user base Is part of Callfornla and not much else. Two meters, 450
MHz, and 1200 MHz provkde vlable markets worldwide; 220 MHz does
not. It Is tlme that everyone face the Inevitable. The future Is not 220

The club two meter repeater Is part of the repeater package housed
up on the Mesa wtth the W6VIO 224.04 MHz box. Therelare, It has a
slrnllar coverage area. The aufput Is 147.15 MHz, and the Input Is
+600 kHz. You must encode a t A PL (103.5 Hz)to access the machlne.
The output also cantes the same PL tone frequency, so you can use
PL decode on recelve If your radlo provldes thls feature. The format
of this repeater Is OPEN.

W h y Pi?
There are two reasons. Flrst, PL squelch Is technically superlor to
carrler squelch. Second, PL squelch allows us to dlscrtmlnate agalnst
weak slgnals appearlng on our lnput from users of the co-channelled
Mount Laguna repeater In eastern Sam Dlego county.

Is this a done deal?
No. We are currently operating under a test coordlnatlon from
TASMA.
H we can demonstrate technleal competence and
compatlblllty wlth m-channelled and adjacent-channelled systems,
then we wlll recelve our formal coordlnatlon. Thls should occur
around Christmas.

How much has this cost the club so far?
Because we can never be sure of reeelvlng coordlnatlon when we
embark on a project llke thls, we have scrupulously avoided buylng
as much as we posslbly could. To date, we have bought the lnltlal
repeater antenna -a Yagl - and the palr of rocks for the repeater Itselt.

Where than did the equijment come from?
The club owes its gratitude to the generosity of Robert Dengler,
NO68, who has literally loaned the club everyZhlng we needed and
sbngle-handedly dld all of the tuna up and lnstallatlon chores hlrnself.
Thls Is no mean feat! Remember, Eob not only loaned us hls General
Electrlc MASTR [I,he ordered the rocks, Installed them, allgned the
receiver, allgned the transmitter, Installed the PL encoder and
decoder, Installed the bask repeater control clreulty, rnodlfled the
audlo system to loop the repeat audla through the radlo, provlded the
duplexor, allgned the duplexor, and Installed everythlng up on the hltl.
Thls was servlce to the club above and beyond the call of duty.
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But won't we eventually have to buy the equipment for
a two meter repeater?
af course, but not untll we get a permanent coordlnatlon from
TASMA. Thls Is the beauty of what N06B has afforded us: we get In
on the cheap and at no rlsk. Remember, coordlnatlon Is not a sure
thlng. The club must antlclpate slgnlflcant expenditures next year to
supplant the loaned repeater equlprnent. That Includes a dupkexor.
Isolator panel, hlgh power ampllfler, and repeater radlo Itself. Thls
could amount to $1500 to $2000.

the air, we wlll: othemlse, we wlll resort to the twlsted palr. And as
a last resor!. call me durlng work at extenslon 4-4564. 1 have to be
careful about dolng club work durlng buslness hours. but If I can help,
Iwlll.

Talk to you on two meters?
For the Repeater Cornmlttee. 73. Jan Tarsala WBGVRN

ARRL NOTES
by Jay Holladay, WGEJJ

Why does this repeater ID with WB61EA and not W 6 VIO ?
That Is a good question. The two meter and 224.04 MHz repeaters are
Hterally In the same rack up on the Mesa. Both are OPEN. So why
separate call signs? The story goes llke thls: When the Repeater
Commlttee Ilrst became aware that the two meter machlne mlght
actually come to Irultlon, we naturally turned Ilrst to the trustee for
WGVIO, Stan Sander, NGMP, to see H he would sponsor It under that
call slgn. Stan decllned, as Is his prerogatfve, because he feared he
could not carry out hls dutles as trustee sfnce he did not own a two
meter radlo. Furthermore, Stan was afrald of the two meter Bozo
factor, and dldn't want t o rlsk hls llcense In case some malcontents
dedded to storm our frequency, The Repeater Commlttee then
approached our other club trustee, Walt Dlem, WAGPEA. To our
delight, Walt agreed wlthout hesltatlon or reservation to take on the
two meter machlne. The bottom lFne Is thls: It Is still the J P U R C club
repeater It just happens to ID with our other club callslgn.

-

Can our two meter repeater and the 224.04 MHz
repeater be Ihksd?
-1ght now. We are In the process of lntegratlng our new and very
.y Palomar Tetecom controller to both repeaters and when we are
flnlshed the answer wlll be, "Yes!" Untll that tlme, please be patlent
By the way, we have great plans lor thls controller, lncludlng remote
control of our OSCAR statlon down In the shack so that users wlll be
able to access AO-13 and ARSENE from the privacy of thelr handheld
radlo. Thlnk of that: talking to Europe, full duplex, whHe you are stuck
In trafflc on the way home. And of course, thls satellfte gateway has
Immense eapabllltles when needed for emergency cornmunlcatlons.

The followlng Information has Justbeen recefved from FCC vEa A R R L
Headquarters. I thought JPL ARC members would b e Interested In
recent llcenslng statlstlcs, now that the codeless llcense has been In
place for several months.

FCC FISCAL YEAR ENDS, LICENSE FIGURES RELEASED.

FCC
amateur llcenslng flgures for the end of September have been
released. Because thls 1s the end of the federal flscal year, the
Ilgures are of particular Interest

In the twelve months beglnnlng October 1990, there were 38,363 new
amateur llcenses lssued and 30,825 upgrades, Both figures represent
Increases over the prevlous year as well as earlier years. For
comparlson, In the tweive months beglnnlng October 1989 there were
26,134 new llcenses Issued and 29,699 upgrades.
The pendulum has swung strongly toward the Technlclan llcense
b e h g the gateway of cholce Into Amateur Radlo. Durlng September,
the number of flrst-tlme Novlce llcenses Issued was only 679
compared wlth 1,680 Technlclans. In all, 2,407 new amateurs jolned
our ranks durlng the month
the lowest number slnce February.
However, the backlog of unprocessed appllcatIons In Gettysburg grew
by more than 1,200 durlng t h e month, suggesting that the dip is more
the result of that than of flagglng Interest.

--

Here are the numbers of licensees by llcense class atlalned for
September 1991 and, for comparlson, 1990:

1991

What abaut an autopatch?
We wlll have an autopatch wlth the Palomar controller, but It wlll be
restrlcted for use In ernergencles, for calllng up Newsllne, and as a
backup to 224.08. The reasons for thls really boll down to not havEng
enough control operators to babyslt two autopatch systems
slrnultaneously.

1990

Extra
Advanced
General
Technlclan
Novlce

56,487
707,127
121,971

52,847
104,365

Total operators

532,072

493,292

% change

6.9
2.6
119,158 2.4
f50,069 125,217 13.8
96,418
91,705
5.1

7.9

Whaf about Shuttle audio on two meters?
We appreciate the dlsgust everyone feels about the poor quallly of
Shuttle audlo currently avallable on two meters. The Inltlal posltlon
of the Repeater Commlttee, however, Is not to earty Shuttle audlo on
147.15 MHz. We are nonetheless open to change. and If the users of
the two meter repeater want It tled up eanylng Shuttle audlo, we wlll
reconsider. Before you rlng us up to demand Shutlle audlo, just
conslder all the Cmpllcatlons of tylng up the channel thls way and be
prepared to justlfy your request.

* have some additional questions not covered here.
?om do I confact?
The easlest way t o have your questions answered Is to joln us at our
weekly Repeater Cornmlttee meetlng held each Tuesday just after
noon near the west doors of the Maln Cafeteria. Falllng that, come up
on frequency and ask for WBGVRN or N06B. If we can handle It over

f he 7.9% overall Increase Is parllally attributable to the lack of llcense
explratlons durlng the year, slnce we're stlll between the tlme the last
flve-year llcense explred and when the flrst ten-year ICcense will
explre. Previously, explratlons generally ran around 15,000 per year.
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